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ABSTRACT .

.

This study investigated the relative effectiveness of
verbal and visual modes of prespntation'on the learning of
paired-associates by 64 3-year-,old/and 64 8-year-old children. Nine
pictorial paired- associates and 9 verbal paired-associates 'vere
formed from pictures' or names of familiar objects. At each age level,.
p male and 8 female subjects were assigned to one of 4 presentation
conditions: (1) auditory, (2) visual sequential (subjects were shown
the stimulus picture of each pair for 2 seconds followed by.the
response picture-fOr 2 seconds), (3) visual simultaneous -2 seconds
exposure (subjects viewed each stimulus response pair simultaneougly

N...,

for 2.seconds), and (4) visual simultaneous -4 seconds exposure

4

(subjects viewed each stimulus-response -pair simultaneously for 4
seconds) . Following presentation subject, were tested 'individually
for recognitioh in 3 trials. Results showed that the overall
performance of aryear-olds was significantly better than that of
3 -yeas -olds in all conditiOns;-however, the &nitial performance of
the two groups did not.differ significantly. trhe 8 -.year -olds showed
improved perfot'mance only on the second and third trials. Only the

nal-simultaneous conditions producel a significant differpnce in
the Team number of correct responses women compared with the auditory
node of presentation, It is concluded that the influence of mode of
presentation on littfilhq-isla complex phenomenon. (BRT)
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The'Bffect Gf *de of PreseniatIon on the Learning of

,Paired-Associsees at Two-Levels'of Development

Gwen H. Bate and James L. Pate

,Georgia State University

-3"

The present research was designed to investigate the relative effective-
,

nese of auditory and visual modesof presentation on the, learning of paired-

associates by children at two developmental levels, ages three years and eight years;

This is not a, :new subject of invqatigation in the field of child development, for .

it has both practical and theoretical implications.. From a practical point of view,

educators are concerned about the optimal eaphasia.on pictorial versus verbal

presentation at different_age levels. From a theoretical atandpoint,.two positions

are tenable. The cognitivedevelopmental view has, as a central tenet, the did-

tinctibn between three modes of repreaeptation, action,Jmagery, and language, as

landmarks of development; imagery representation is related to the visual mode of

presentation, and language representation is related to the.a tory mode.of'pre-
,.

..

sentation. The learning theory view holds that practic ith a particular fo of

stimulation is the most potent variablq in determining the influence of prey

Lion mode on learning.

Several investigators have attempted to determine whether via al and

auditory modes of presentation affect Ctildren's learning of paired
.

sociates

differentially at various ages (e.g., Budoff 6 Quinlan, 1964; Co er 6 Gaith, 1967;

Hill 6 Hacker, 1966; Jones, 1073). However, the'codtradicto

studies are difficult to interpret in terms of eatabliahing

for the-effect of mode of presentation or in terms of fin

a particular theoretical position. An examination f the

findings across

developmental index
a

unequivocal support

atudiee available

indicates that inconsistent findings across atu as may reflect the variations

011M...

4h.
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in methodology, such as differences in material used (i.e.., pictures vs words),

differences in task requirements (i.e., anticipation vs study-test method; recog'-.

nitien vs recall test), and differences in the presentation conditions for visual

and auditory modes (i.e., simultaneous vs sequential p5esedtation).. An additional

source of variation is apparent it the age levels studied; the range of ages comj

'pared across studies probably represents the reality of subject availability rather

than Some systematic effort at comparing different age levels. Keeping these

potentially critical, methodological. aft subject variables in mihdr three factors

4. were considered carefully in the design of the present study: 1).the ages of the

subjects, 2) theequating of auditory and visual modes of presentations and

3) the test response.

. The selection of ages three years and eight years was mad on the basis of

findings' in a number of investigations which suggest that six is the critical age

in the child's development in terms of the shift in the Level of cognitive func-

tioning (e.g., Jensen, 1971; Piagef, k954} and the influence of language on

learning (e.g., Kendleri. Kendler, 1962; White, 1965). Therefore, it appeared

reasonable to-include.children considerably above'as well as below the age of six

in'Iorder to optimize opportunities-for differential effects of mode of presentation

of paired-associates at the developmental levelsto be observed.

In order to ass ss the importance of equating.more nearly the presentation

1
conditions in the two modes of presentation, three conditions of visual presenta-

t

tton were,;included', icture.paired-associates were presented to two groyps of

sabjects at each age

a two-maces-A 'simultan

evel in the typical simultaneous manner;, one group received

ous-exposure while the other group received a four-second

simultapeoua,exposure ,In,a third visual presentation condition, stimulus items

were presented for VW seconds followed by a two-second exposure of response items.

Aurally presented mat rial was administered sequentially in dlyypical manner with

two seconds between the stimmlUs item and the response item. -
1
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A recognition task, rather than a recall task, was, used to measure learning.

The -use of a recognition task in

in the manner in which they have.

whit.Ch subjects are tested with items presented.
4

been studied should eliminate the potential dif-

ficulty of itralslating visual information into a verbal response. Subjects were

required to respond "Tee or "no" to three response items (the correct response

and two intraliot distractor items) for each stimulus presented. An additional

attempt to equate learning and test conditions was made by requiring that the

visual.iecognition tank items be presented either simultaneously or sequentially

as appropriate for the learning condition.

Based on the two theoretical positiouS mentioned above three predictions

were made:

.) the number of correct responses of right-year-old children would differ

significantly. from the..number of correct responses of three -ye"ar old children in

each mode of presentation;

eh

0 the performance of three-year-old children, according to the cognitive-

developmental position, would be in the following order from most to least effi-

cient learningvisual simultaneous-4 second exposure, visual simultaneous-2 second

exposure, visual sequential, auditory; the performance of three-year-old children,
.

according to the learning theory position, would bein the following order from

most to least efficient learning--auditory, visual simultane9 -4 second, visual

simultaneous-2 second, visual sequential;

3) the performanceof eight-year-old children, to the cognitive-

developmental position, woydd be in the following order from most to least efficient

learning--auditory, visual simultaneous -4 second, visual simultaneous-2 second,

visual sequential; the perforina'hce of eight-year-old children, according to the

learning theory position, would be in the'following order \krom most to least effic

ient learning visual simultaneous-4 second, visual simultanoous-2 t(coed, visual

sequential, auditor

5
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Subjects were 64, three-year old and 64 eight-year-old Caucisian children

from middle.to upper socio-economic levels, with equal numkar4ad.of males and females

at each age lcivel.

Materials

Nine pictorial paired-associates were formed froM,a group of eighteen black

anti white line drawings of familiar objects. Nine verbal paired-associates wereJ
formed with the names of the objects. aesponSe members were signed randomly to

stimulus members and then reassigned to avoid any obvious assoc ations. The two

distractor items which were used in the recognition test wer= selected randomly

froM the response items with the restrictions that each spouse item was used

three times and, that each response item was presen in each of the three test

poaftions.

Presentation COnditiona--
.

domly to one o

--- ------------

I., eight male and eight female subjects were assigned ran-

four presentation condition- auditory, visual sequential, visual.

onJs expoeureii7Sual simultaneous-4 seconds exposure. The

rater -pair interval
,:--

idr'eaeh condition weal seconds -and the inter-trial inter? .

val wzs 20 seconds. cross candisions, subjects wei47-sequired to respond "yas"
.

or "no" to items in a three- choice recoa ition test (the,correct responseand two.
0......

intra-list distractor items).

In the auditory condition, the experime6ter spoke slowly and distinctly.,

it The stimulus item and the response item were.separatd by 2 aconds. Following

each study trial, the experimenter presented the stimulus followed by. the choice

items at a rate of one word every two seconds.

Subjects in,the visual sequential condition were shown the stimulds picture

of each pair for 2 seconds followed by the response picture for 2 seconds. Between

1.

each stimulus - response pair, subjects' viewed a blank white page for 3 seconds. On
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test trials, subjects were shown the stimulus for 2 seconds foliaged by the chbice

items, each exposed for 2 seconds. Following the third choice item foreach pair,

a blank white page was exposed for 3 seconds.

In the visual simultaneous-2 seconds exposurecondition, 'subjects viewed

each stimqlus-response-pair simultaneously for 2 seconds followed by a blank white

page for 3 seconds. On test trials,' the stimulus item, the correct response item

r .
\

. and, the two distractor items were presented simultaneously for "6 seconds,*followea

by a blank white page exposed for 3 seconds.

The procedure in the visual simultaneous-4 seconds .exposure condition was

the same

.response

as that in the 2 seconds exposure condition except that each stimulus-

pair was presented for *4 seconds during study trials and the stimulus.

. . , . .

item and the three choice items were exposed for ]2 seconds on test trials,
s

,..
. i

Procedure
r

14
Subjects were tested individually. Prior tn. the presentation of theilexperi--

mental materials, two study-test trials were presented with three'practicepaired-

associates in the mode appropriate for each condition. Subjects who were not
-

able to understand th5 taek-requirements were replaced.' Following the practice

trials, each subject received three study-test trials with intral-list order ran-

'domiled for each of the three study and test trials.

RESULTS

Correct responses were analyzed in a 2x2x4x3 analysii of variance with age,'

sex, and mode of presentation es between-subject variables and trials as a within-
'

subjects variable. .The Newman-Keuis test was used for poet-hoc comparisons.

Main effects were found for age, mode of presentation and trials. The age effect

confirmed the prediction that the number of correct responses for eight-year-old

subjects would exceed the niblabei of correct responses for three-year-old subjects.

nnalyllis of the main effect for mode of presentation tnaideted significant

differences between the means for visuar sequential presentation and visual sim-
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ultaneous-2 second presentation, X3A122 =, 6.13, e.01, and visual simultaneous-
.

4 second presentation, st. (4,114; 8.17, 11!.01; and between the auditory presenta-

tion and visual simultaneous -2 kecond presentation, s. (2,112)" 5.40, p.:.01, and

visual sigiulraneoua-4 second presentation, 9 (3,112)5.93, 2Z.01. No other

pairs weresignificantly different, I.

The predicted Age by Diode of Presentation interaction was not found. In

fact1 the
4
rank order of correct responses in the four modes of presentation is

identical for eight-year-old subjects and three-year-old subjects. (See Table.1).

The significant effect for trials i8 ivflected in the general increase in

the level of correct responding across trials; the means for Trials 1 & 2 differed,

,q (2,224)6, 7.30, p.;.01, as didthe means for Trials 2 6. 3; 9 (2,224) 5.88,

While as stated, the main effects of both age and trials were significant,

these effects must be interpreted with care s the Age by Trials interaction also

was significant. As sho'in le 2, the can number of corm? responses of

eight-year-old subjectsdiffere over tr Is with an increase in correct responding

frOk.Trials l' to 2, (2,224)r 8.06, 2:: 01, and Trials 2 to 3, 9 (2,224) a 7.13, ,

2:.01, while no significant difference in the mean number of correct responses over

trials war found for' the three-year-old subjects. Wile eight-year-old' subjeCIC

performed better on each trial, it should be noted that three-year-old subjects
a

and eight-year-old subjects did not differ in the mean number of correct responses

on Trial,I.

.The finding common to both age groups in every analysis performed was the

consistent inferiority of the visual sequential presentation. The apparent dif-

ficulty of tido task relative to the other presentation modes was observed also in

the rejection of three-year-41d,male subjects due to, their failure to understand

the requirements of the task as demonstrated in the practice trials. The 21 three-
.

year-old subjects who were rejected appeared to be distributed somewhat evenly

across sex and mode of presentation conditions with the exception of.male subjects

in the visual sequential condition.

8



DISUGSSION

The prediction that the behavior of eight-year-sold subjects would di er sig-

nificantly from that of three-year-old subjecti in a paired- associate reCogni ion

task was not confirmed without qualification. While the overall performance o

the tw, roups did differ significantly, the initial peiformancef that is,

correct responses on Trial 1, did'not differ significantly. The differences on
0.

Trials 2 and 3. are a result of improved performance of the sight-y4r-old subjects..
..

The three-year-old:subjects showsd little change across trials. These data are

consistent with research which indicates a differ4nce in the use of learning stia-
.

tegies as a function of. developmental levil (e.g., Stevenson,-1972): If it is

assumed that the preschool child either lacks the capacity for mediation (e.g.,

Reese, 1962) or the ability to utilize mediators effectively Flavell, Beath

& Chinsky, 1966), it would be expected thaethe.efficieqcy of strategies would not

increase over trials for Ahe three-year-old subjects but would increase over trials
f .

for the eight-year-old subjects. This interpretation was suppOrted in a recent

study conducted by Bate and Pate (1975) in which the matertali and procedure-for

the visual simultaneous-4 second presentation ofL the present study were used with .10.

three-year-old subjects. When verbal mediatori, senten9es, were provided on each

trial by the experimenter, leer ng was facilitated such that correct responding

increased significantly from 1 to Trials 2 and 3.
.r

Another potential deterrent to increases in the number of correct responses

over trials is the interference provided by intra-list distractor items on the

recognition test. Interference combined with less efficient learning strategies

may have increased the deIterious effect on the performance of three -year -old

subjects relative to the effect of interference alone ist the case of the eight-

year-old subjects. A study by Bate and Pate is in progress which will make pos-

sible the assessment of the effects of intra- vs extra-list,distractor items in

both visual simultaneous and visual sequential presentation conditions.

The absence of an Age by Mode of Presentation interaction clearly contfadicts

9 .
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the prediction that mode of preaentation differentially infruencea the learning of

paired-ess.bciatea at the two developmental levels' observed. On the basia of this

finding, the existence of a developmental difference in the effect of mode of

presentation may be queationed; however this report must be considered more-sugges-

tive than Conclusive due to the narrowly defined developmental and socio-economic

levels obaerved.

The superiority of learning with mattrials presented visually rathel than

4 aurally did not apply across all visual presentation conditions. Only the visual
O

4

aimultaneous conditions produced a significant difference in the mean number of

correct reaponses when compared with the auditory mode of presentation. The evi-

dence suggeats that what appears to beta difference in visual and auditory modes

of presentation may reflect differences in the ability Qf subjects to process in -

formantion presented simultaneously and sequentially, a phenomenon which Paivio

(1971) and Bower(1969) have discussed in relation to the encoding of spatial in-

formation by the visual system and of temporal information by the auditory system.

The present report strengthens the growing body of. evidence that the influence

of mode of presentation 6n learning is not a simple phenomenon; rather, many fac-

tors must be considered in predicting learning outcomes when different modes of

presentation are being investigated. While the evidence reported does not support

unequivocally a theoretical position,-the evidence dolui indicate some practical

implications for presenting materials to be learned by children at the developmental

levels4investigated. In order to ficilitate the learning of associations, pictorial

materials should be included and .144,ese materials shouIebe presented in aimuitaneous

visual arrays rather than in sequential presentations.

10



Table 4

Mean Number of,Correct Responses as a Function of Age and
Mode of Presentation

Oral Vis. Seq. - Vie. Sim.-2 Vis...Sim.-4

2 Yrs. 3.3 2.7 3.7 4.4

8 Yrs. 4.7 4.3 6.1 6.2
A

Mean 4.0 3.5 4.9 5.3

Table 2

.lean Number of dorrect Responses as 2 Funotion of
4

e and Trial

Trial 1 Trial 2 Tria3. 3. I Mean

3 Yrs. 3.2 3.6 346 . 3.5

8 Yrs. 4.0 5.4 6.6 5.3

dean 3.6 4.5 5.2

(
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